Introduction
The bolt-nut connections can be regarded as one of the most important material joining techniques. They are widely used in various engineering fields, including aerospace, automotive and mechanical/civil engineering constructions. To ensure the structures safety, high fatigue strength has been required, as well as, antiloosening performance. Most previous studies are focusing on the anti-loosening performance for newly developed bolt-nut connections [5, 8, 19, 23] . Only a few studies contribute toward improving fatigue strength. This is probably because the high stress concentration factors, K t =3-5, which always occur at the root of bolt thread. It is not easy to improve fatigue strength for standard bolt-nut connections.
During the last few decades, many investigations related to the fatigue life of boltnut connections have been carried out by using the fundamental experimental methods. Yakushev [24] investigated the effect of manufacturing technology on the fatigue strength of thread connections. His work showed that the rolled thread improves the fatigue strength significantly compared with the cut thread and grinded thread. Majzoobi et al. [13] studied the thread pitch and found that ISO standard coarse threaded bolts have a higher fatigue life than the fine threaded bolts. Nishida [16] discussed the effect of type of thread on the fatigue life of screws, including triangular thread, trapezoidal thread, positive buttress thread and negative buttress thread. It was found that the traditional triangular thread has an excellent total balance when considering fatigue strength and machinability. Nishida also proposed the tapered bolt, named CD bolt (Critical Design for Fracture), which has been confirmed that the new profile approximately doubles the fatigue strength of bolts as compared to the traditional profiles [15, 18] . Hirai and Uno [6] developed a new super high tension bolt by considering the R-r shape thread, which has two different radii at the bottom of bolt thread. It was shown that the stress concentration factor could be reduced to 60% of the conventional high tension bolt thread.
In addition to the shape of bolt thread, some studies also paid attention to the effects of the tightening or loading conditions on the fatigue life of bolted joints. Suzuki et al. and Kawano et al. [9, 22] reported the fatigue characteristics of bolted joints tightened in elastic and plastic regions. Hobbs et al. [7] discussed the effect of eccentric loading on the fatigue performance of high-tensile bolts.
Many numerical methods have been developed to analyze the failure mechanism of some structure [12] . For the research of bolt-nut, the analytical and numerical methods have also been applied to clarify the stress along the bolt threads. It is evident that the fatigue strength of the bolt is largely influenced by the stress concentration at the first root of the bolt thread which carries most of the load. Bickford [1] provided a broad-based review of the factors affecting the design, assembly and behavior of bolted joints.
Kenny and Patterson [10, 11, 21] studied the load and stress distribution in a boltnut connector by using 3-D frozen-stress photoelastic analysis and compared their results with theoretical and numerical solutions. They also fully reviewed the distribution of the load between the engaging threads.
In the simulation studies, the three-dimensional bolt-nut assemblies can be simply analyzed by the axisymmetric model, to calculate the load and stress distribution along the bolt threads. Axisymmetrical finite element analyses have been studied in some literature [2, 4] . Chen [3] compared the load thread distribution results by using the axisymmetric model and the three-dimensional model. Then, he concluded that the axisymmetric model may provide a good estimation because the helical thread effect is not very large. Hua Zhao [25] developed the virtual contact loading method to study the load distributions along the threads in a threedimensional bolt-nut connector. Maruyama [14] investigated the thread pitch error and the loaded flank angle error by applying both of the finite element method and the copper-electroplating method. He found that the pitch adjustment affects larger than the flank angle adjustment for improving the fatigue strength. Previously one of the authors analyzed the tapered threads with the finite element method based on the proposal by Nishida, and discussed the stress reduction effect of the tapered thread under several geometrical conditions [20] .
To improve the fatigue life of the bolt, the key is how to deal with the nonuniform loading along the bolt threads, as well as, reducing the high stress concentration at the root of the thread. In this study, a slight pitch difference is introduced between bolt and nut. In order to study the fatigue fracture in bolt-nut connection, fatigue experiments are conducted for specimens having three types of pitch differences α, i.e. α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm, where α=0 μm represents the standard bolt-nut connections. The fatigue life will be discussed focusing on the fracture positions of those specimens. To clarify the effect of pitch difference, the axisymmetrical model is created by Finite Element Method (FEM) to analyze the contact status and the stresses in threads. The effect of a fitting clearance also will be discussed considering the contact status between the actual bolt-nut connection threads.
Fatigue Experiment to Investigate the Fatigue Life
In this study, the Japanese Industrial Standard (JIS) M16 bolt-nut connections with strength grade 8.8 are employed. The bolt material is chromiummolybdenum steel SCM435, and the nut material is medium carbon steel S45C quenched and tempered. The standard M16 bolt-nut connection has the same pitch dimension of 2000 μm, here, the nut pitch is assumed to be equal or slightly larger than the bolt pitch (see Fig. 1 (c), (d) ). Three types of pitch differences, namely α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm, are considered in this study. The clearance between bolt and nut is assumed as a standard dimension, i.e. 125μm. The bolt is made by rolling, which is usually used, and the nut threads is manufactured by cutting to improve the thread accuracy instead of by tapping, which is usually used. The tolerance class of bolt and nut is 6 H/6 g (JIS). Fig. 1 shows the schematic diagram of bolt-nut connection. As shown in Fig. 1 , in the experimental model, No.-13 is the starting thread, and in the analytical model, No.-3 bolt thread is the starting thread. In this paper, the thread number of Fig. 1 (b) will be used. Therefore, No.-3 thread used in this paper is the starting thread referring to No.-13 thread in the experimental specimen. Fig. 1 (c), (d) explains why the nut pitch should be larger. If the nut pitch is larger than the bolt pitch, at No. 1 thread left side surface contact before the loading is changed to no contact after the loading. However, if the nut pitch is smaller than the bolt pitch, the right side contact surface of No.1 thread before the loading is not changed and the contact force just becomes larger than the contact force of normal bolt-nut connection after the loading. Therefore, the largest stress concentration at No. 1 thread can be reduced only by the larger nut pitch. The 60 tonf Servo Fatigue Testing Machine with cycling frequency of 9 Hz is used in this experiment. The assembly drawing is illustrated in Fig. 2 . In the first place, the fatigue experiment is performed for the specimen of α=15 μm, which is subjected to an axial force of F=30±14.1 kN. Since the cross sectional area of the bolt A R =141 mm 2 , the corresponding stress amplitude is 100 MPa. After repeated 1.94×10 5 stress cycles, fracture does not happen. This experiment is conducted to investigate the fatigue life until the fracture with confirming the fracture position of the specimens under different pitch differences. To obtain the results in a short time, therefore, the fatigue load was changed to F=30±18.3 kN, for which the corresponding stress amplitude increased to 130 MPa. Under this loading, the fatigue experiment continues for another 2×10 5 cycles, where the fracture happens. In the case of α=0 μm, under the load of F=30±18.3 kN the fracture happened at 2.19×10 5 cycles, and for α=5μm, the fracture happens at 2.71×10 5 cycles under the same loading conditions. Fig. 3 shows the fracture positions of the three different specimens. For the standard bolt-nut connection (α=0 μm), the fracture happens at the first bolt thread. However, for α=5 μm and α=15 μm, fracture happens at thread No.-3 (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 1 ). Utilizing a similar fatigue experimental result [17] , the slope of S-N curves for α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm are depicted in Fig. 4 . Then, Miner's rule is applied to calculate the equivalent fatigue life of α=15 μm under the load of F=30±18.3 kN, and the result is shown in Table 1 . It can be seen that the fatigue lives of α=5 μm and α=15 μm are longer than that of α=0 μm. Among the three specimens, the specimen of α=5 μm has the longest fatigue life. In the first place, in order to investigate the effect of friction, the stress concentration factor is calculated for α=0 μm by setting three different coefficient of friction, i.e. μ=0, 0.15 and 0.3, under an axial force of 30 kN. It is found that the friction effect is very small. In this study, therefore, the coefficient of friction is put equal to μ=0.3. As the first step, elastic analysis is performed. [17] has discussed the fatigue strength of bolt-nut connection in detail. He has indicated that the fatigue limit of bolts is far lower than that of conventional notched specimens. Therefore, the notch factor K f of bolts should be considered as K f ≈K t although usually K f ＜K t . Here, K t is the stress concentration factor of bolts. To improve the fatigue strength of bolt-nut, the stress concentration at No.1 thread will be focused in this study, because the finial fracture can be controlled to occur at this thread. Then, the effect of pitch difference on the stress concentration will be discussed.
Stress Concentration Factor
The stress concentration at the root of bolt thread is evaluated by using the stress concentration factor K t defined by Eq. (1),
where σ tmax is the maximum tangential stress appearing at each bolt root, and σ n is equal to the total bolt axial force F divided by the bolt cross section A R as shown in Fig. 6 . It should be noted that the total force F is always used for all threads to compare the severity at each thread in Fig. 7 . The K t of each bolt root is indicated in Fig. 7 under the minimum load F min =30-18.3=11.7 kN, mean load F mean =30 kN and maximum load F max =30+18.3=48.3kN. Fig. 7 (a) shows the comparison of the stress concentration factors K t for α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm under the same load of F=30 kN. It is found that when α=5μm is introduced, the stress concentration at root No. 1 reduces significantly. However, the stress concentration at roots No. 7 and No. 8 increases largely when α=15 μm. Fig. 7 (b) (c) (d) shows the stress concentration factors of each bolt root under different loads for α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm. For the standard bolt-nut connection, with increasing the load, the stress concentration factor K t at each root does not change. In the case of α=5 μm and α=15 μm, however, with increasing the load the stress concentration K t at No. 8 decreases sharply.
It can be imagined that when the pitch difference is introduced the contact status between bolt threads and nut threads varies depending on the applied load. To make this point clear, the contact status of bolt and nut threads will be analyzed in the next section. 
Contact Status of Bolt-Nut Connection
The experimental load of F=30±18.3 kN is applied to the models of α=0 μm, α=5μm and α=15 μm. Before analyzing the stress state, the effect of pitch difference on the contact status of bolt and nut threads is investigated. Fig. 8 shows the total number of contact threads between bolt and nut with increasing the load from F min =11.7 kN to F max =48.3 kN. As shown in Fig. 8 , for the standard bolt-nut connection (α=0 μm), all the nut threads are in contact with bolt threads independent of the magnitude of the load. 
Mean Stress and Stress Amplitude at the Root of Bolt Thread
Fig . 9 shows the maximum stress, σ, at each root of bolt thread under different loads, i.e. F min =30-18.3 kN and F max =30+18.3 kN. The endurance limit diagrams for α=0 μm, α=5 μm and α=15 μm are obtained as shown in Fig. 10 , based on the results of Fig. 9 . Herein, the mean stress σ m and stress amplitude σ a are defined in Eq. (2),
where σ max is the maximum stress of each thread under the maximum load F=30+18.3 kN, and σ min is the maximum stress of each thread under the minimum load F=30-18.3 kN. As shown in Fig. 10 , the fatigue limit σ w of the material SCM435 (JIS) is 420 MPa, and the yield stress σ s is 800 MPa. For the standard bolt-nut connection, the bolt thread No. 1 has the maximum stress amplitude as shown in Fig. 10 (a) . On the other hand, for α=5 μm in Fig. 10 (b) , it is seen that the stress amplitude, as well as, the mean stress at thread No. 1 decreases significantly. Compared with α=0 μm, the difference of each thread severity becomes smaller, which reflects the uneven load sharing among the bolt threads is improved. For α=15 μm in Fig. 10 (c) , the large stresses appear at threads No. 7 and No. 8 instead of thread No. 1. From Fig. 10 , it is also found that when the pitch difference is large enough, threads No. 7 and No. 8 become the most dangerous threads instead of thread No. 1 although the fracture at No. 7 and No. 8 does not mean the final bolt fracture because other threads may carry the load. Since the results of elastic analysis show that the maximum stress is far beyond the yield stress of 800 MPa for the bolt material SCM435 (JIS), the elastic-plastic analysis is also performed for the models of α=0 μm and α=15 μm under the same load of F=30±18.3 kN. Here, the same material of SCM435 is considered for both bolt and nut. Fig. 11 indicates the equivalent stress at bolt threads where the high stress appears for α=0 μm and α=15 μm. For α=0 μm, the plastic strain zone only occurs at the root of the No. 1 bolt thread. On the other hand, for α=15 μm, the plastic strain appears at the root of No. 7 thread and the wide region of No. 8 thread. Fig. 11 For the experimental result shown in Fig. 3(c) , the fatigue facture happens at No.-3 thread (=No.-13 in the experiment) for α=15 μm. However, it is easy to reduce the stress concentration by changing No.-3 thread shape because of no contact of the nut. Once the fracture at No.-3 is avoided, for α=15 μm, the real fracture or at least the initial crack may occur nearby No. 7 and No. 8 threads because the large strains appear as shown in Fig. 11 . 
Effect of the Bolt-Nut Clearance
As shown in Fig. 10 (a) , (b) for α=0 μm and α=5 μm, the most dangerous No. 1 and No.-3 bolt threads in the FEM analysis agrees with the experimental results in Fig. 3 . However, as shown in Fig. 10 (c) and Fig. 3 (c) for α=15 μm, the results of FEM and the results of the experiment do not coincide with each other. In other words, for α=15 μm, the fracture happens at No.-3 bolt thread while the most dangerous position appears at No. 7 and No. 8 threads in the FE analysis. In future research, the effect of the clearance between the bolt and nut on the stress state of the bolt threads will be investigated.
In the above analysis, the clearance between the bolt and nut is assumed as a standard value, i.e. 125 μm. The maximum clearance C max and the minimum clearance C min can be defined by Eq. (3) based on JIS: denote the maximum and minimum effective diameter of bolt, respectively. From Eq. (3), for the M16 bolt-nut connection, the clearance ranges from 19 μm to 205 μm. However, the actual clearance can be determined by multiplying the maximum clearance by a factor ranged from 0.4 to 0.7. Thus, for M16 bolt-nut connections, the actual minimum and maximum clearance are C min =205 μm×0.4=82 μm and C max =205 μm×0.7=143.5 μm, respectively.
For α=15 μm and another larger pitch difference of α=25 μm, the elastic analysis is performed considering C min =82 μm and C max =143.5 μm. The load condition is F=30±11 kN. Fig. 13 shows the endurance limit diagrams for α=15 μm and α=25 μm considering the minimum and maximum clearances.
In Fig. 13 (a) , when the clearance is changed from C min to C max for α=15 μm, the stress status at root No. 8 changes slightly. In Fig. 13 (b) , for α=25 μm, with increasing the clearance from C min to C max , the mean stress decreases at roots No. 1 and No. 7 and the stress amplitude at root No. 8 increases slightly. Fig. 14 and Fig. 15 show the contact status between bolt and nut for α=15 μm and α=25 μm considering the minimum and maximum clearance. The contacting threads are marked by the red arrows. (Fig. 14) , with increasing the clearance from C min to C max, the contact status between bolt and nut shows almost no difference under the same loads.
For α=25 μm (Fig. 15) , it can be seen that the contact status is quite different, when the clearance changed from C min to C max especially under the load F max . From the comparison between α=15 μm and α=25 μm, it can be found that the clearance does not significantly affect the contact status for α=15 μm, but has a large affect for α=25 μm.
Conclusions
In this study, the fatigue fracture of bolt-nut connections having a slight pitch difference was considered, using experimental techniques and FEM analysis. The fatigue experiment was conducted for three specimens with different types of pitch differences. According to the FEM results, the stress states and the contact status at each root of bolt threads was presented and discussed. The conclusions can be summarized as follows:
(1) For the standard bolt-nut connection (α=0 μm), the fatigue fracture happens at No. 1 thread, while it happens at No.-3 thread in Fig. 1 (b Fig. 1(b) to no contact. Therefore, with an increasing pitch difference, the clearance between bolt and nut significantly affects the contact status.
